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Got Big fortune. A Note to Go to Spain,

The President's xilicy in regard
to Cuba has Ixt-- determined upon.

CURED ATU YEARS.
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The Law's Delays,

As far bs' k as Shakespeare's time
we find a reference to "the insolence
of office and the law's delay." There
is some redress against the former
one may knock the insolent oflicer
down, if need be; but for the latter
it is found dilliciiltto iirovide an ad-

equate preventive. It is the bane
ot jnstice, and it is this that makis
it so diflictilt lor a citizen or a news-

paper to keep in countenance while
urging the people to submit to the
orderly administration ff the laws
and to refrain from visiting, them
selves, condign punishment upon
offender. Tnee oliservations are
suggested by the following story,
which is found In an exchange:

Georgia comes to the front with a
striking ilhirtrstion of tho "law's
delays." Two years and a half ago,
In I'ibb county, that State, one
Allen was arrested on the charge of
murdering another man, ami al-

though there appears to have been
not the slightest doubt as to his
ptiilt, it was not until last week
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THE DEMAND OF A HEARTLESS PEOPLE

LIKELY TO CAUSE NO END

OF TROUBLE.

Quite Probable that the Powers Will Prolong

the Armistice Until the Thessaly

Dispute is Settled.

The corrtsoridefit of The Stand
ard at Constantinople says :

"The council of ministers has
decided to prolong armistice
It will refuse even to discuss the
retrocession of Thessaly, but will
leave the other points for considera-
tion to the powers. So far as the
note lo the European arbitrators is

concerned, there can Iw no doubt
that whether tho sultan is only
binding or is the victim of popu-
lar pressure, a peace such as Kur'po
expects cannot bnsrniiged without
the gravest complications.

"Tho grand vizier, on Saturday,
presented a report to tho sultan urg-
ing that the wholool Islam wa. fully
determined to retain Thessaly, and
adding: ' Voiir majesty proved vic-

torious in Armenian and other mat-

ters when you fit inly refused tq ha
dictated to by E'iroi'. Therefore
you should be (qiially linn on this
occasion. But it my views are un-

palatable to your majesty, I beg of
yon to accept my resignation.'

"It now uppears that tho armistice
was orgiiully for three days only,
snd nothing but the energy of the
powers secured an extension for a
fortnight.

"The story is current that a wound-
ed Turkish soldier at the Yildiz hos-

pital, on being invited by the sultan
to ptolTer a dying n quest, implored
him not to yield up Thessaly. Tho
sultan grew pale, snd his eyes filled
with tears.

"Seyfullnh Bey, chief of staff to
the sultan, and the Yon Moltke
of the company, hail been summon-
ed Constantinople to give military
commission the benefit ol his advice.

The Athens correspondent of The
Standard reports an interview with
M. Ralli, in the course of which the
premier said ho was very grateful to
England tor her firmness, as this
might result in saving the corn crop
of Thessaly, valued at tl.000,000.
If the Turkish troops should with-

draw within a fortnight, he said,
the crop might be harvested, but if
the withdrawal were delayed for a
month the whole would be sacri-

ficed, entailing a loss to Greece of
quite .2,000,000, since, if the crop
were lost, the government would be
obliged to teed the peasants aud to
incur other expenses.

"With reference to the alleged
loan negotiations, M. Ralli said the
proposal was merely to renew the
treasury bonds authorized by the
former ministry for war purposes.

A dispatch to The Daily Mail
from Vienna says that the Turkish
government has mobilized 50,000
additional troops who are now in
readiness to advance into Thessaly,
and that the government is making
active preparations for 4 Turkish
administration of the province.

Athens, May 2o An exeitin
scene took place at the ministry of
marine to-ds- Signor Di Felice,
the Italian socialist leader, rudely
scented and insulted M. Ralli, the
Greek premier. The latter immedi-
ately called the police and had Di
Felice put on board an Italian iron
clad lying off the Piraeus with a re-

quest that he be not allowed to again
set foot on Greek soil.

When Signor Di Felice, the
Italian socialist leader, was being
Conducted under arrest by the order
of M. Rilli, whom he had insulted,
to the Piraerns to be placed on
board the Italian warship, Sardegna,
a number of tho Garibaldians at-

tempted to rescue him, and a free
fight ensued in which a soldier and
a civilian were severely wounded.
As soon as he was on board the iron-
clad Di Felice was liberated at the
request of the Italian minister, the
duke ot Avama, on his solemn
promise to quit Greece without pro-
voking further incidents.

Athens, May 20. The govern-
ment announced that it has deposit
ed in tho National bank i' 110,000
to pay the coupons falling due on
June 15th next.

Ixmdon, May 2t. The Athens
correspondent of The Times says :

"It is believed that complications
have arisen owing to the advocacy
by 'some of the powers including
Russia, of a Turkish occupation of
Thessaly until the indemnity is paid,
snd to England's firm resistance to
such a project. The Greek govern-
ment is preparing for a possible re-

newal of the war."
.

The People are Convinced

When thev read the testimonials of
cures by llood's Saisaparilla. They
are written by honest men and wo-

men, and are plain, straightforward
statements ot fact. The people
have confidence iu llood'a Sarsapa-rill- a

because they know it actually
and pormane&tly cures, even when
other medicines fail

Hood's Pills are the only pills to
take with Hood's Sarsaparilla, Easy
and yet efficient.

As yet tho experts have not been
secured to manage the Farmers'
State Alliance tannery at Iliiiehoro.

The Greensboro Ere department
made a good showing in the tourna-
ment at Charlotte.

iwl Slate News

STATE ITEMS Of IMPORTANCE GATH

ERED fROM OUR MANY WIDE-

AWAKE EXCHANGES.

Saturday afternoon the wife of
Col. I. A.Stigg.of Ureenyille, died
yery suddenly.

The prospect Is bright for num-

bers of excursions to Mount Airy
during the hot summer months.

Near Greenville Saturday Mrs.
Herbert Gannon committed suicide
by jumping down a well in tho yard
at her home. Mio was In poor
health and it is thought her mind
had becotno unbalnncod.

The ledger says tho .1 year-ol-

child of Davo Gregory, colored, of
Ox lord, was bitten by a rabid dog
about two months ago. About a
week ago symptoms of hydrophobia
developed and the ch Id died Mon-

day night of last week after much
u fieri ng.

The Gastonia Gazette says while
tho Tukaseego cotton mill was run
ning last Tuesday morning the great
fly wheel, 15 fetin diameter, which
runs tho mill's machinery, suddenly
burst. No one was hurt but tho
damage amounted to between $1,-00- 0

and $1,500.
The Sun siys 8. K. Carrington,

of Diiiham. has received $25 from
J. B. Allen, of San Marcial, N. M.,

in payment of a debt which has
been owing for 20 yc rs. Allen
gives as a reason for pa .ig the debt
that he has professed religion and
wants to live right.

An unknown white man, a tramp,
was shot and fatally wounded near
Laurinbunr Thursday. Two ne
groes who were with him say he
shot himself, but they were arrestod
on suspicion and are in jail. Ihe
man was alivo at last accounts but
is not expected to recover.

The Observer says Engineer Kin
ney, who was so badly hurt in the
recent collision at Harrisbnrg, and
who has since been nndcr treatment
in the Homo and Hospital at Char- -

jtte, was bi t irday discharged from
that institution, and left at onco for
his home in Thomasvillo.

In Union county a few days ago
Van Gulledge, a 10 year-ol- d white
boy, and a little colored boy were
handling a pistol when the weapon
was discharged, the ball passing
through the front part of tho color-
ed boy's head, inflicting a wound
from which he died three days later.

Tho shipments ot strawberries
from along the Wilmington & Wel-do- n

Railroad, in tho vicinity of Wil-

mington this season, have amounted
to abont 100,000 crates. This means
5,120,000 quarts. The price has
averaged aliout 12Jc. per quart for

the entire crop, yielding a value ot

$040,010. llieso figures are aston-
ishing but they are true. The esti-

mate is rather under tho actual fig-

ures. Wilmington Messenger.

The Gastonia Gazette of this
week gives an interesting statistical
table showing the extent of the cot-

ton mill industry of Gaston county.
From it it appears that there are in
Gaston 21 mills with a paid-npea- p

ital of $1,802,500, with 105,426
producing spindles, rt,850 twister
spindles, 2,415 looms, consuming
44,250 bales ot cotton annually, em-

ploying 3,.'?(i5 hands and paying
them $570,120. This is a greal
showing for Gaston. Alamance is
the only county in the State which
can equal it.

The Burnsville fYaneev county1.

Eagfe says as Mr. Will D. Banks
and his mother weradriving home
from Burnsville conrt last Tuesday

I 1 fevening they were nreti on irotn
ambush and received the coutents
of a double-barrele- d shot gun load-

ed with bird Bhot. Mr. Banks re-

ceived nearly one entire load in his
right leg from Ins hip down, while
several shot took effect in Mrs.
Banks' face and breast. No reason
assigned for the shooting. Mack
Banks is charged with it and a war
rant was issued for his arrest but he
had not been taken at last accounts.

The news columns of this paper
tell of a minister of the gospel who
wan robbed while on a drunken
spree iu Charlotte, and of another
who has just been acquitted in the
courts ot a serious crime. There
are those who will lose much confi-

dence and respect for the entire
ministry on account of these two in
cidents, without ever stopping to
think of the thousands of consecra-
ted tollowcrs of the Master who are
living lives of self denial and myr-tyrdo-

in order that they may car-

ry His gospel to dying men.- - States-vill- e

Landmark.

Whilo blasting was being done on
Depot street yesterday by the sewer
force under Penniman & Kelly a
rock weighing more than one hun-
dred pounds was hurled through the
roof of the house occupied by A. U.
Roberts. In falling the stone broke
through two rafters and two heavy
joists and fell npon a bed, breaking
several slats No one was in ti e
house at the time the blasting wfs
done. A small stone also fell on
the house this morning while the
blasting was in progress, but no
damage was done. The stones were
thrown from the sewer line, a dis-

tance of about fifty yards. Ashe-
ville Citir.cn.

A linrlirigton, la., special says:
Stono, a commission merchant, of
this city, has made one of tho moat
profitable speculations on record.

Whether it was Mr. Stone's busi-

ness acufeness, whether it was his
natural desiro to tako chances, or
whether he had well defined ideas
abo'it tho future of the deal no one
knows.

During the sale at auction of all

the assets of tho I'urlingtou Insur-

ance Company, defunct, and of
which W. h. Piake wasthcaa-ignee- ,

at the door of the court house a few
months auo, tho end was announced
with tho oiler for sale of all tho
"unknown assets'' of this insurance
company. Tho auctioneer asked
for a bid. Mr. Stone bid $'!, and,
there being no opposition, ho was

awarded tho prize. It now turns
out that these unknown assets aro
worth $17l.000.

When Assigneo l'lako made his
final statement concerning tho
affairs of the Burlington Insurance
Co., and isked to be discharged a

receiver, C. I. Poor, an attorney
representing seveial of the creditors
of the company, entered objection
to the discharge of Ihe receiver, and
made the assertion that at least
$170,1)00 of the assets of tho com-

pany, composed of railroad stocks,
ootids and other valuables, wore
missing, and hail not been account
ed for.

Mr. Poor said that lormer Presi
dent Miller, of tho insurance com
pany, had been commanded to ap
pear in court and state tho where
abouts of these assets.

Tho court delayed the dischargo
of tho assignee and has the matter
under advisement. Jt tho charge
of the creditors bo true, then
these unknown assets belong to Mr.
Stono. 1 f any persons have in their
possession, or have secreted, trans-
ferred or hypothecated these assets,
jIr. ntono can secure them, because
they were unknown at the time of
the assignment, and Mr. Stone
bought them for which ho paid
to the assignee.

JNIr. Stono takes matters very
philosophically, declares ho is

thoroughly informed as to all his
rights and privileges in the premises,
and as the opposing attorneys and
opposing interests develop the con-
dition of things, ho will, in due time,
by Ins attorney, step in and claim
these unknown assets hs bis indi
vidual property.

Christianity Among the Indians.

In 1S.37 there were removed from
Georgia and other Southern States
what aro now pallet! the five civil
ized tribes -t- ho Cherokees, the
Creek, the Seminole, the Choetaws
and Chicasaws to the Indian Ter-
ritory. These conquered savages
constrained to leave their hunting
grounds and the graves of their
fathers, were hoetilo to the white
man and especially to the white
man's religion. Some of them pass-
ed laws forbidding the introduction
of Christianity into their homes in
the west. But in time mission work
began among them. In a few years
tho Baptist woik was all concen-
trated in tho Home Mission Board.
Marvelous indeed has been tho suc- -

ess that lias attended it. In these
five tribes y there are as many
Baptist churches, and more Baptist
preachers in proportion to popula-
tion than there are in the State of
North Carolina.

Dr. 1. T. Tiehcnor, of the Heme
Mission Board, has tho following to
say of work among the Indians:

"Southern Baptists, for more than
half a century, have been actively
engaged in the work of evangelizing
the Indians, llieir work has been
largely confined to those Indians
who live in the Indian Territory.
It was to tins icrntory that the
Southern tribes, the Cherokees, the
Creeks, the Choetaws, the Chica-
saws and tho Semi noles were forced
to emigrate. Missions had been
established among them before their
removal. Missionary Ridge, where
one of the bloodiest battles of the
civil war was fought, received its
name from the fact that a mission
station in the early years of this
century was located upon it. The
sym pithy of Christian people, who
becuna possessed of the fertile lands
onco held by these tribes, naturally
followed them into their new homes
and resulted In clToits to give them
the knowledge of Christ. The
Creeks, Choetaws, Cherokees and
Seminole are a Christian jieople.
Among those trilioes there is a
Baptist church to every 1,000 of
population, and ono out ot nine of
the entire jeople, old and young, is
a member of a Baptist church. The
Methodists have an almost equal
number ot members, while the
Presbyterians among them are
stronger in proportion than in any
portion of the country. They have
a native ministry, some ot whom
are well educated, and many of them
deeply pious and thoroughly conse-

crated. Cur mission work among
them is becoming more and more
assimilated to missions among our
native white population.

That Hood's Ssrsaparilla purities
the bloinlsnd relieves a vast amount
of suffering is not a theory bnt
well known fact.

The fourteenth annual session of
the North Carolina Teachers' As
sembly will be held in Morehead
City, N. C, Jnne 15-2- 5 inclusive

The Yerke telescope, the lirgtwt
in the woild, ha ben put in nseat
v imams itay, Yi isoonstn.
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PUMDKt, O. Stohb.

Or Lake, Mich.. Dec. W, 1S94.
I habeen trmil.lcd with heart Oiu umi IS

yraranr rnnre. Miit of tl.i time I ass no
liad It whu not aiife (of mi to minut alone,
a dirt aiieha won Id cmiw (nllnr. hud

palpitation. nhortui'HiK.f hreaih ami
mlireil me helplraa. All

liloliin illil for ini' nun ti nilrlae keeping
(juliu In A n x 1 IukI I ( immii ni'i (I taking
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure,
and he fur I hml flnlahrd Urn II rut. lot tin I
found tin- - itii'ilirlnn wan a liixl-viii- I ImvB
no uwil four Imulin In nil nnil Bin recllnfentirely well. I nin f mrinml hum
held a ifrnilife patent niiill'-ltio- nil
nijr llfn, I. u t I will nut allnw this to prevent
slvlns my t Imoriy In tin- - your
valuable rcnirily hit wrotmht In ine. I iln
hi. to lu my appreciation of IT Villi.'

Kew Heart Cure. HA Ml FX (). STONK.
Ir. Mllm Heart Corn In Mild on a poltl

I'm ran tee Hint Ihe llrt Ix.ule will Im im IIU
AllilruKKli-tHi- II It nt II, 0 bottle fur 15, or
It will bvMMit, iirptmlil, (in rtx i llit of pried

Uia Vt. Mllu. MuUlcai Ui., UUurt, lud.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure

J. A. MAKTIN,

I'llUNKH 2() AND 20,

Mount Airy. N. C.

tf. V. (JHAYKH,
Attopncyat-Ivaw- ,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

C c 04
In Bute and Federal cotirla.

Prompt atleiillon to collodion of rlulins.

W. S. MKKDII AM,

AUorney-at-Iia- w,

Pilot Mountain, N. C.

taWtll praotlee In Ilia Hlntc CourU. Co-

llection of oliilnm a apoeialiy. ,Jan Urn

T. B. McCAKGO,

nOTAHV PULSLIG.

OFFICE OPPOSITE NEWS OFFICE,

MOUNT AIRY HOTEL BLOCK.

Business Promptly Attended To.

GKO. W. SPAHGKR,

AUopney'at''Iiaw,
MOUNT AJBY, N. C.

o S
Will prai'flce In HWte and Federal court.

Specie aiinllon to collection of claims and

neifotlallnK loans.

W. T. CARTER, J. R. LEWCLLYN,

MOUNT AIRr, N. C. DOM OH, N. C.

CARTKK lV I4kvki.ly,
Attopncys-at-Iiaw- .

In the HUte and Federal Court.
lTonipt atleiillon given to all hualneas entrust-

ed to tbelr care.

J. H. Blakemope,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

la prepared to make all the New and Artistic
Style. It up with the Mines and will give you

flral-cliu- u work.

DR. C. W. BANNER.

DENTIST,
Mount Airy, N. C.

Office over Taylor IUnner'a Drug
Ptore.

Oilice hours 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

JOS. NATIONS,
DBAI.KR IN

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry

Of all kind., Sewinft Machine., M'l.iral
Instrument. Ao. Watclie, (..'lin ks and
Jewelry repaired In liest poatiible man-

ner anil satiafact ion guaranteed. If you
want to nave money see me Mum
making your purcliaaes or having your
work (Tone.

E1IIAI,
HEAI.KI fS

Me r.A,is
UUULUU I s VUUUUlMj

Burial Robes, Slippers, Ac

A full tfk of all site aaJ qualitia. kept
om hand, ml at reonable prices.

Bkx. rwiiB, up-ta- ir over M. I,. Tatter-ann-

r, on Main 8trrt. Kwideoca,

trat bnuaa North of th. railroad.

HTATi:
Normal and Industrial Scnool

kirARTMirirrs well enn!p-- 3. r teacher.
I aaa ti.1er.ta, r. e

Srttam Of! pupil. Ho BiatrleiilaUi. airier It.
oixolif l ! MOf ihe wteiHii ilea rerrrnenl-i- .

OttaneiitM einiin!i' i eoiiiii)
AiPi lt free nilO" Taranele la
Wmliortea A Dpi """1 h '
f.rJuly WU Ui ur th (umiwtn.
free tlo oH to iipii.-n- t iifnief a

.Irdtfw U lw lei-her- v Annual rin,((rWMilloa atwtem hrrrimi in ofwiitnrlea,
aw,

w""JK-il.1,11- 1u: li tenK,
tarwaMmra, N.C,

As toon as Commissioner Calhoun's
report of the condition of affairs in
the island is received, which will be
in about three weeks, unless ho has
received orders to delay it nnti! af-

ter the tariff bill has been passed,
snd if it confirms the statements
made in the reports of Consul Gen-

eral Jvee, the President will address
a note to the Spanish government
suggesting that Cuba be allowed to
purchase her Independence. The
note will be friendly in its tone, but
will be emphatic in expressing the
President's opinion of the best so-

lution of the difficulty.
If Spain should refuse to enter-

tain the proposition, the President
is fully determined to take more
radical steps, even to the extent of
declaring intervention. He has dis-

cussed this matter with several ot
his Iriends and advisers and would
have taken more positive action ere
this but for ihe appeal of Senator
llanna that recognition of the Cu
ban question by the administration
would be disastrous to the cotiime:- -

cial and financial world. The peti
tion received by the Secretary of
State from the leading commercial
houses of the great cities, however,
lias made it apparent to tho Presi
dent that peaco upon tho island is

desired as the first step towsrd re-

storing a paralyzed commerce, and
he will undoubtedly give the peti-
tion his careful consideration. There
may be no further action until Mr.
Calhoun's report is received, but at
that time some action on the part of

the President looking to tho inde-

pendence of Cuba through purchase
or otherwise is as certain as fato.

A Help When Other Things Fail.

The following from the Christian
Helper should be treasured by every
young man who loves tho good
name of his fithcr:

"Young men often want endorse
ment, letters of introduction and
recommendation as they start out
in the world for themselves. Your
father's good name and reputation
for honor and integrity his Chris-
tian character is your best voucher.
It helps you to start where ho left
off; it gives you influence and stand-

ing wlien you could not have it
otherwise. King Saul asked Abner
of David, "Whoso son is this youth?"
And the same question is being
asked to-da- y of many a young man
as he goes forth into tho arena ot
life.

"Despise not the good name of
your father, esteem his Christian
character of greater worth to you
than wealth. For while riches in-

herited or accumulated may bring
you trouble, the inheritance ot a
good name and the honorable men
tion of your father's Christian char
acter will always give you pleasure
and bo a help to you when other
things fail."

-

There was a heavy hail storm in
the Morganton section Sunday af-

ternoon.

Tutt's Pills
Cure AH

Liver Ills.
A Strnntr Fortification.
Fortify the body against disease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso-lutecu- re

for sick headache, dys-

pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious-

ness and all kindred troubles.
"The FlyWheel of Life"
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Tills are
the fly-Tvhe- el of life. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
brought them to my notice. I feel

as if I had a new lease of life.

J. Fairleigh, Flatte Cannon. Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills
Call at

BRAY'S
BARBER SHOP

When in need of a Hair Cut, Shave or

Shampoo. Everything clean

and first-clas- s.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED,

Sbf Opposite tYlsr I lUner's Frig $tr.

A fine Toland-Chin- a Pir,
twelve months old. If you
want him rail within two
weeks. A Poland-Chin- a Boar
sold in Illinois last week for
$3.600 00 You can buy this
one for lesa.

Thomas SI. R rower.
Ban (tuily Bar. Ba.

Cwaret Candv Cathartic, the moat won-
derful me1tt-a- dia.-ove- of tte a-- p'eaa-a-

and r"frehinr to the la.l. a-- i peotijr
and fKwittrely a kUlner. liver and howela,
cleanaing Ui entire .raiem, dUoel coida,
cure heaiirti, ferer, haMiual conatipatiee
and hiitoinnwas. Plea" our and trr a not
ol tl. f. t:. r; lO. Uf., Vieeni. Mold and
(uaxanteed lo cure by all druef i.ia.

Bt TiWii M n4 .a.i.1 1m ja iw.
To cult k4iea ewity aad Iimmh n an

ee. t II of lif. nerr. and tar, take NotB. taw arnrkrr that mafeev weal mo
rosj. an ajraaviata, c r (. Ci

toe. tlmhtM - a -

Brri1n( hww,!j Oa , Cateaf av Kr V

NO DESPOTISM WORSE THAN THAT OF

THE MONOPOLIES AND

THE TRUSTS.

The Spell Will Have to be Broken Before Ihe

Busmen of the Country bell
One Whit Better,

It is idle to talk of taxing tlic poo
plo jiroHierjiin. It i the fjinn

of folly to talk of nmkiiiK the
foreigner my tho rcvi'iiuo through a

tarifl with which to psj tho runtime
cxpfiiBcg of tho I'ovcrtiiniHit. No
one. htit political (leniaiz'111'1' Hn

arrant fixda will wawtc any time lia- -

ctmRitif? theno (Ui'8tioii. Then what
is tho troniile, and what the remedy ?

Tho trouhlo ia that the people do not
rule. ihecyndicatesBiKl trusts run
tho Lovernmeiit to suit their inter
mm. Ninety-flv- o per cent, of tho
peoplu are rohhed of tho greater
portion of what they produce !y
rent, usury and what itnnt tliifves
are iileaacd to call prolita. 1 lie coal
field and tho oil well of the ;oiin- -

try are monopolized hy syndicates
and triiHlH, mid private ontcrpritie in

nhnt out. i hia enable tho truns to
makcirrent prolitaoti thece pro lneta,
or rather, to reiiiornelccsly plunder
tho people. The land i fnt-- pausing
into tho control of monopolies.
Already great tracts are owned by
syndicates and many thousands of
people aro rohhed by rent. There
are many other trusts and monopo-
lies which are daily robbing the peo-

ple. The result is that tho wealth
of the country is accumulating into
tho hands of a few and the highways
aio tilled with tramps, the jails aro
gorged with criminals, tho insane
asylums packed with the insane, the
aim houses aro overflowing with
helpless paupers and tho life of the
great Western republic is in great
peril.

The lines of transporlation and
communication have always aided
and fostered tho other great trusts
and corporations. Rockefeller could
never have monopolized the coal oil
but for the railroaiiB. He not only
got cheap rates for hie oil, but the
railroads charged all other oil deal-

ers excessive rati s and a part ot that
excess went to Rockefeller; thus
he could make money if he did not
sell a gallon of his oil. Tho fail n ro
of the United l'ress has given an ob
ject lesson on private ownership of
the lines of communication. It cof t

the New York Journal V2li5,0no to
get a franchise from the Associated
l'ress, which now has a monopoly
on news. Papers in little country
towns are mulcted $10,000 to $20,.
()(). This does not pay for the
news, but simply for the privilege
of getting it. This would be im-

possible under proper conditions.
.

When tho true facts about Cuba
are known in Europe ; when the
starving thousands, the b'tter desti-

tution, tho ruined homes, ami the
hoartlessfioss and brutality of tho
Spaniards aro uncovered through
our relief expedition, will not the
good peoplo in England and on the
continent, join with us in demand-
ing that a stop bo put to Spanish
cruelty and even sovereignty, as
they joined in the cry in behalf of
Armenia f

An old Man's Counsel.

Mr. Monroe Davidson, of (ireen-ville- ,

Ga., says, May 21st, 180.): "I
have used Royal (iermetner for Kid
ney Troubles from which I havo
suffered from boyhood. It gave
nic relief in a few days, and is tho
only medicine that has ever given
mo any permanent relief. 1 take
pleasure in recommending it to any
one suffering from any kind of
Kidney trouble. I believe it is tho
best thing that old people can use
for debility and nervousness." New
package, large bottle, 108 doses, $1.
For sale by Taylor Banner.

Tho President has finally decided
to go to the Nashville Exposition
this month. He has fixed upon tho
Pith as the dato, and will doubt
less bo accompanied by some mem
bers of bis Cabinet, lie will travel
over the Southern road via (Jreens-bor- o,

Asheville, Chattanooga, and
Kxoxville.

The small grain crop in the state
is tho best in several years.

YOUNG

IVES
Wf OITer Yo J a Remedy Which Insure

SAFKTY to I.1KK of Both
Mother and Child.

'MOTHERS' FRIEIID'
bobs w!fFnrKi:rr or m rin,

BOSROB 1MB BIMfiEB,

Makes CHILD-BIRT- H Easy.
Vndoraed and recommended by pbyal-rtan- a,

mlilwlvea ana I hot who litv. oad
It. Bawan of anbatltatM aad Imitation.

San, br aTpeea. oe anttl. oa ef prle.
I M rr fcotll. H "Tu M.iTIII'ks "

aiail4l fi. eonuitun. Tuluntarj te.omoalata.

BXASnZLS RIOtJLATOB CO., AtlaatmOs.
olb T all rarooirra.

English Ppaln I.lnlment remoTe all
Hard, frtoft or ( .Housed Lumps anrf
Hlemishe from homes, Elood Hpsrins
Curb, hplinta, Hweeney, King-Hon-

Stirte. Hprain., all Hwolleo Thmata,
Ooueha, eto. Hare by u of one
bottle. Warranted the moat wonder-
ful Blemish Cure erer known, hold
by Tatiob A Bamhib

Wl. Alry.N. C

fiprestsi
1 If ihUtll

Absolutely Pure
Cele'irafed lir f prl lKieilin(

alri'titf'li at"! If Hi' lifufhi-- i.'ifMH
Oie f'Hi'l si, .,!i,i niH'n h'l H'Mrnia
III a'l'lltef 411'ilt l'"tlilN'iii l,ll.. . ,i,'hii

l(nrl. IMklvo 'ov iitit
to., NBW iol!K.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water
glass with urine and let it stand
twenty four hours; a sendinient or
settling indicia's a diseased con
dition of the kidneys. When urine
tains lim n it is of

kidney trouble. T o frequent de,iro
to urinate or pain in the back, is
also convincing pro'-- that the
kidneys ami bladder art out of order.

WHAT TO Po.
There is com fort in the knowledge

sooftenexprefsed,that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, tho great kidney
remedy fulfills every wish in reliev-
ing pain in the bin k, kidneys, liver,
bladder ami every pai t of the urinary
passages. It eoriecs inability to
hold urine and sctlding paiu in
passing it, or bad effects following
use of liquor, wine or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity
of being compelled to get up many
times during the hijjht to urinate.
The iiiihl and the extraordinary
effect of Sw amp Root is soon realiz-
ed, it stands tho highest for its
wonderful cures of the most dis-

tressing cases. I f you need a medi-
cine you should have the best Sold
by druggists price fifty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent ficc by mail,
mention Tun Moi nt Aihv Xkws
and send yjur full pnst-offic- c ad-

dress to Dr. Kilmer A: Co., Ring
hatnton, N. Y. The proprietors ot
this paper guarantee tho genuine-
ness ot this offer.

The
Year
Round
Some Medicines belong to on

season end some to another.
DR. KING'S ROYAL GERME1 UER

IS !N SEASON ALU THE YtflU ROUND.

IN THE SPHINQ
It nitrifies the bliwut, remove languor
and drproKfcion, Invigorates and exhiia-raw- .

the whole synu-m-.

IIS THE SUM AMIR
It overcome the relax' ion tind dehility
caused I'jr hot weather ami corrects
bowel trouble that are so prevalent
then. ItesWes, it ninkes the most de-
lightful and lvfrehhing' drink.

IN THE FALL
When malaria "rides on every passing
breere," it i the RTest preventive and
the unfailing cure of trouble result-
ing from that cause.

IN THE WINTER
It U still neeili d for curing Cold. Grip,
Catarrh, Khi-titna- t ism, ami the ilia that
belong to cold seasons.

It doaa the. thing-.-, not in a feebla
and uncertain way, but with aaaur4
and triumphant power.

Ktcp It In thi Komi at All Times.
tWSoll by Drue-trials- Bear rAokaen, lanra

bottle, lie Done, One Dollar. Manuractured
only by

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Writ, fur a Boa, lailr fna,

Sold by Taylor &. Banner, Druggists.

W. H. SIMPSON,
AGENT

VD IVKKTTBIXa

IN OFFICE SUPPLIES.

A)x Mmbertri? Ufach'nea, Bank
.'amp. Br" Wheel Iwiera Biiniiiur
rlrari.lH, Can.vlilh Mai'hmea, Cnvk
I'riW.'.-ior- . crni'lii'-ioni- I'lirn-lie-

wain, Hand Hand latter.
neala. lYm'tnif heela, pocket

Stamp. I'en an1 l'et.rll ri!iiia, IMil.her
Tvpe patera. Vnl-lv-- pe. KuMier
rt'a.np pails. Kuh er Map-- It w. Sten-
cil" Sten.-l- i Ink. Meiiell Hrunhi-- Meet
Stamp. MH l.eo5rM e1
Inklitvr Mumps. Muri'p Kl4vna. Mamp

. Ni'i Manors, Wa and
Tpe wmer Sn;iea.

Tttere la noHitiiif uaed In an nfflee we
cannot aurrly, aiid at trie rry loweat
pri.-- e pov-il-i- f,ir first cii-aa p. wvia.

Hank-n- t. Vcr.-har,- :

ami all profe.i.iiml me anil wn i
gel nt prt.-e- euHnsr
1 onr la eapeeHlla".

I'ronip! 1Ten lo all nnVr.omv In Jo- HI- - k, at tiead of at'p,
rk'ht-nnn- d u1e. fr.nn en Kta
fiert, kt.miil Alrjr, N. C. took Box t;.
-- Corrcpon1cncc

LH an-- h I, tf
HolicltMl

lllWTFn relial lelariy vrTenl-1- 1
AI114.U. )an to d tnlnie namfdes

and male a hoiie-to-1w- u rantsm fur
oar Vegetable Toilet Sap. S40 tt. $75
amount eily made. Aidlre. C"Trfta
A Keed. M2 to 8?o An.tin A rtnim,

M tlral Sat f)Bef - Aiii -
fm avrb ("mlt. Iietnane entitrol.
rik. Oleaar la l(i tuinJrei dooa. a ver.
KiKkiM aip for fu'il am ufam, r 4

real t i.i 'e Hn- - I. .mo Ntvtak
W T Co, lo( R ia,

Sac. II (. C e r t, -

that Ins ease was disposed or. Uy
the employment of ono device or
another known to the lawyers, and
the taking advantage of numerous
trivial technicalities, Allen's counsel
succeeded In securing postponement
until, says a local paper, half the
people in the county had forgotten
the details of the crime, if not the
exact nature.

When, however, Allen was finally
sentenced, tho judge, on passing
sentence, took occasion to make a

few very pertinent remarks, jus
tice, he said, had been ttill-- d with
by the defence, and while disclaim-
ing any disrespect to higher author-
ity, he added that it had also been
ttillod with by some one else. "It
is the duty of courts," be continued,
"to meet all technicalities, and meet
anything that would thwart true
justice, and to tho extent that any
court docs not meet it, to that ex
tent the court is doing wrong.

The surprise in this case, if we
draw our inference correctly, is that
Allen was really convicted in tho
end. In North Carolina, we fear,
he would, after this delav, have
beeu acquitted.

In one of his last reports ex At
torney General Osborne recited the
difficulties of conviction under tho
existing laws of North Carolina.
In the selection of the jury, m the
rules governing the admission of
testimony, and in various other par-

ticulars, he recited, the advantage is

all with the defendant and against
the State, so that, except in the
clearest case of guilt, conviction is
impossible.

This discussion relates only, of
course, to the graver crimes. Cer
tainly everybody knows there is no
difficulty about convicting a nigger
of stealing a chicken or a peck of
meal. And here te another instance
in which justice falls down. The
sentences of the judges in such
cases as these are altogether too se
vere aa compared with their sen-

tences in the occasional cases of con-

viction for manslanghter, embezzle-

ment, arson and other higher crimes.
A defaulter gets six months in jail

the thief of an article of tho value
of fifteen cents goes to the penitcn
tiary for two years.

"Like priest like people. r,to
put the phrase differently and cor-

rectly, Like people like priest. A
stream does not riso above its foun
tain, and a judge is never going to
be much better than tho people who
elect him or the juries which sit in
his courts. W hat, then, are we go-

ing to do about it i What better can
be expected while that hoary headed
and venerated humbug, trial bv

jury, is in effect t What, indeed?
The writer heard two men, not long
ago, discussing this proposition.
"And whit," asked one, "would
you substitute for trial by jury"
"I would toss up a qnarter for jus-

tice," said the other.
That would le about as good as

.t B iany. Matesvuie i.anamara.

About Charity Advertising.

About one of the moBt discour
aging things that a newspaet has

to contend with is the man who
professes that in giving a paper an

advertisement he is conferring an
act ot charity. Foi Innately there
are not many of those kind hearted
ind'vidnals, whose charity, by the
way, consists in promises that they
never redeem, and the sooner the
remainder of them dio, move out of
town, or loarn a littie more com-

mon sense, the better for the com-

munity it will be. That a news-

paper is a straight business en'er-pris- e

everyone knows, or should
know, and if it is worthy of its
name it neither asks nor wants
charity. As a matter of fact, if any
charity is conferred, it is the pap-- r
th t usually does it, for every one
of them, in one w ay or another,
gives a vast deal of free advertising,
while we have never known a man
to give a paper a paid advertiscmet
unless he expected to receive his
money's worth from it. Winston
Journal.

Buck ten's A rale Salve.
TbeBet Salve in lbs world lor

Cuts, bruises, Sorea, Ulcers, Sail
Rlieom, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapp
ed Hands, Chilblaines, Corns, and
all Skin Eruptions, and positively
cures Tile, or no pay required. U
is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction or money refunded. Price
25 cenis per box. For le by Tay.
lor 4 Bai.ncr.

riesse pay your sntvription,
now, won't you f

1 K8s rata rttH, --Cmcs t


